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mow= FOP: CIA legislative Counsel

SOBACT:	 The Dome Committee aa UM-Merle= Activities
-- Consultation with Yaroalbry SFR=

1. During the pest ten years CIA ham followed with
let/Brest the activities at Mr. ftetsho's orgmsisbbtien, "Me
Foreleg Section of the Orgenisation of threiniss Intiomaliste
(MOON). This orgmaisation is monolithic in ebarester,
vielemtly mati-Cammumist, amd totalitarima is opt. It is
heeded by States BASOOMA vith Mr. STRUM beimg the 'eased in
eared. The Creenismtiom of Ukrainian Matismalists (OOP) has
been ogorditias in the Okraime, particularly West Ukraine, sines
the mod of Werld War I amd it ass be assumed that it is still
is esisteeee although its effeativesses at this time soy bore
been metalled by the Soviet Security Servises. During World
her II the some of SAMMOUives eidely Mama emd feared three.-
set the Soviet Mies doepite the feet that WNW himself, as
SPOREID, spout nest of the MOT in Ogress Cemeentration Camps.
The OOP, ile military us, the Ukreiniam Iseurgent Army (1110A)
mod its leiter grrermentat strusture, the Supreme Ukrainian
Liberation Cowell (vi) opposed actively both the Owns sad
Soviet activities in the Ukraine. After World War II the
Soviet Seenrity Services sneered to sonseatrste eericsaLY vs
the undenipromed orgssimatitts amd by 1991 avert field estics
at the mdergetund easiest Soviet theta-I/Ms= stowed. At

this mement of time the reeistasee movement in the Ukraine
does met appear to be of ss orgodeed mmtmrs.

S. the foetus,' statements etich W. STREW mass La regard
to himself me* the various Ukrainian argmalastionm, as rstleeted
La the galley preoft, Deem to be in oameemasse with our eveilesio
infernetien.

3. Thromehmet his esirrereetioas vith ths Ism* Committee
an UM-Ameriess dativities, me. IROTIM ssiataime the matiomelist
lime in rather edodmed lames es sempered to prase end ether media
three. vbieh the fiChOUP sled the Aeti-lkolbammik llot of Sitiame
(AM) empresa their ogialams.

h. WO este se impurity ramifications vere the Il
with Tercelee NNW pibliabed by the Souse Oemmitt:

tatien 

aa-dmerieen Astivities.
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